What’s in a host?
Our party packages include two party hosts
available to you for any and all of your needs
before, during and after the party. When you
arrive, the room will be decorated with balloons
and table covers in the color of your choice.
Our hosts do all of the work so you don’t have
to. From bringing loads to and from the car,
cutting the cake, and entertaining the kids in the
room. Allow them to set up decorations you’ve
brought from home, set table settings and even
keep track of who brought what present! With
add-ons like balloon animals and face painting,
our hosts are trained to make sure the energy of
the party is exactly where you want it to be.

PARTY TIME in 5 easy

steps:

Step 1: Pick your party type: Plus or Deluxe?
Step 2: Pick your activity: Gym, Swim,
or Messy Art?

Step 3: Pick your number of guests 1-15,

16-30, 31-75

Step 4: Add extra FUN to the party!
Step 5: Contact a Party Coordinator and
book your event! 503-823-2849

They keep control of the party so that you
don’t have to, just sit back and relax!

Commissioner Amanda Fritz
Director Mike Abbaté

It’s Party Time
@ SWCC!
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Step 1: Plus or Deluxe
Party Plus: 1 hour of room time, Balloons and Table Covers, 1 activity, 2 party hosts.
Deluxe Party: Cups, Small Plates, Napkins and Silverware added to Party Plus package.
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Step 2: Pick your activi
Gym: 1 hour in the gym that will be set up any way you want! Indoor Play Park, Trikes and
Scooters, Hula-Hoops and Jump Ropes, Soccer, Basketball (with or without lowered hoops),
Obstacle Course, Rocket Ship*, Rock Wall, Parachute Games, Tug-of-War, Dodge Ball, Tag and
group games lead by our hosts! *$50 additional fee
Swim: 2 hours of swimming for you and your guests! Leisure pool, hot tub, rope swing* (only open
swim hours), and water slide. *max 60 guests in pool.
Messy Art: Add on one of our Messy Art projects for hands-on fun, and be prepared to get your
hands dirty! This party includes 45 minutes for cake, gifts etc., and 45 minutes to do a creative
project that guests can take home to share with friends and family. Come ready for a little mess!
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Step 3: How many gu

Number
Room
Party Deluxe
of guests
options
Plus party
1-15................ Poolside 1 or 2.............. $160......$185
16-30....... Poolside All, Multi 1 or 2...... $200......$235
31-75.................... Multi All................... $250......$300
*Number of Guests Includes Adults

rdinator!
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Step 5: Contact a Party

We’re happy to help you!
Call us today to reserve your party!

503-823-2849

Mondays: 12-6, Tuesdays: 10-6, Wednesdays:
10-6, Thursdays: 10-6, Fridays: 10-6

Step 4: Add extra FUN
Party Add-ons:

to the party!

Arcade games (PS2, Wii, Xbox 360 w/Kinect, PingPong, Air Hockey, Foosball)............................$10 each
Arcade Package: ............................................. $50 for all
Balloon animals:.................................... $10 per 15 kids
Face Painting:......................................... $10 per 15 kids

